to crush the popular movement is no
be tolerated by us. The National Cotig^er go.mg to
tainly intervene with full vigour if the oSS ^"^ cer"
of India intervene to crush the people. ^r°v^iiment
are different; they are peaceful, but tiUev^u met]lo^s
shown in the past to be effective.	y have keen
Gandhiji has repeatedly warned the B * ' u
ernment and its agents in India of the frittsh Gpv-
consequences of this conflict. It is Giatiifar;±eac3ling
sible for the conflict to be confined to part 7 lmPos~
and for the Congress, at the same time Cular States
provincial administrations involving a3 ° carty on
cooperation with the British authorities 1I^.as^re ^
this major conflict then its effects will " -1± there is
remotest corners of India, and the questf^ ^ t^C
longer be a limited one of this State Ot .?n w^ GO
the complete elimination of British p^^ t "f
What is the nature of the conflict      ^"^
must be clearly understood. It varies si-
State to State, but the demand everyvhe^g - J from
responsible government. Yet the cotifl; C "^ ^^
present to enforce that demand, but to ui not at
right of organising people for that de^^	the
this right is denied and civil liberties ate -l 'When
way is left open to the people to carry Crus^ed5 no
called constitutional methods of agj^11 wh^E ajie
choice then is either to submit and give vib °^' {T . e^
and even public activity, and to suffer apHau political
of the spkit and a continuation of the egtadation
oppresses them, or to resort to direct
direct action, according to our code, is
ful Satyagraha and a refusal to submit to v       P
evil,   whatever   the   consequences	1leace
issue today is thus one of civil liberties in
States, though the objective everywhere
ble government. In Jaipur the issue ;c ^ resPonsi-
Is in a   sense

